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ShOT AN ENGLISH CAPTAIN

panh Officers in OUbl Likely to Become
I ' rnvolv In Sedous Difficulty-' -: MOST OF TilE ItISUBG tiTS ESCAPE

' Llborors toAorlll !the IRnRnR ] 'Innlnlmnanti _tOflIfll! IIIC )' 11,1.-
Hnrbor

.- or Inrno" 1011: CloKol-
yllchol hy ( II1IIN "N.

pIUAnEI.PIA , April to.-Some startling
, #.- detais succcsstul efforts ot the Insur-- gents to gain entrance Into the port ot Bar-

Dcoa
.

, on the north side of Cuba , and the
wreck ot the mal Irllsh schooner that
brought them to the entrnce of that place ,

tm shootIng of her master by the S anlsh-

lohlers Inll (the Iniprisoninent of her enlrecrow , was toll by the ofcers( of the Norwe-
gian

-
steamship Spro , which arrlvCI today

from that port. runs high at-
Haracoa , and the majority of the residents 01[r

. ' . ,
. . that place scom to sympathize with the In

surgents. Thc large numb that were landCII
from the British schooner , which founlered 1

before her name Foull be learned , made good

i their escao alter a hot fight with the Span-
Ish

.
soldiers , fifteen of whom were dangerously

! wounded ana are In the ho pltll. This oc-

curred
.

!t on Apri 1. but up to the time the
c Spero left none of them had been captured ,

I onll they are suppoecd to be proceeding over
land to m Cobre , outside of Santiago , the

..
.

-' scone of most ot the Insurrecton.The condition of , which
,.. .

I .4W Is the center of nearly all the banana planta-,
tons of norther Cuba , Is assuming serlons

) , 1111 nearly all the laborers are helng
PrCScd Into the service ot the revolutlonar y
army. Over 100 len gave up work the day

' the Spero left and Joined the ranks ot the
, Insurgents The harbor of liaracoa is bUn g, wnIchei by the( panlsh gunboat nspana , and

:" any further landing ot troops from the In-
surgcnt I.

torces at this point wIlt probably be-
preventcd. .

" , One of the Spero's passengers said that the
shooting of the English captain was an accl-

.

.
, lent , us It liappeiic1, while he was being

o , ,
, ;ftaleen to jaIl by the Spanish soldlcrs. lie WI!

' ( shot through the head and Instantly killei 1.
' No one In Barcoa seemed to know his namenor the name of the vessel he commlnded .

- I" The sailors who were on board have all been
' cst Into the dungeons at liaracoa nnlI arc

being closely gUlrdl . The Insurgents that: i were on board the schooner were veii arm ii"t and supplIed with a lot of gold. The dl S.j . Lance overland to Santiago Is not far , but the.J' country Is mountainous In this locality. and, they would not ho able to relntoreo the In-
surgent

_

' forces for a week or ten dars' ,: . On the night of Ajrll 1 a Spanish malf" steamship landed at Baracoa 200
"ia brought up from other sections ot Cuba. The

"
; : ' Spcro visited 11ta and Yumuro , two sine II

t" towns In Cuba , all was quiet there.
.

. t.

JlTTIO OUT A iiIET Volt CUBA.
. ', 'i, _
: " Craft Gif the Vtoridn Coast Set

:': Inllrllot. .

FERNANDNA , VIa. , April 10.Thero Is
. , F great exciement he'e over the prospect of

the success ot the Cuban patriots A mass'
meeting of sympathy will ho hell here In a

. J I few days and a fUII will ho subscribed to aid
, I ,' ""' . patriots. The mysterious movements of

, . several slal steamers and sailing craft , In
. ; end out I'erandlna recenty , has given

' color to the a IsrUlers feet
:
:, , about to fit out at this place. ' on

' ,
. . bOard these vessels are known to have; , communicated secretly with varttes on shore

who are SUlllJOsed to bo In the employment of: , the Cuban party. The lat strovolutoaary :
':;:' ,

:
. ' sensation Is that the cases

.
.
: t-I

.
LlhIlped to Philadelphia March 6 , and sup-
posed

-
, . to contain the guns and material con-
i"

-; , signed to the yachts Lagonila and Ameu his;
,' c. and the steamship laracoa . were fled with
T bricks , and that sonic the guns let this

place for Cuba on board a schooner , Ithe
ramainder wi proceed there later anl., TAMPA , . , April 10.A meeting at

. If'" Cuban patriots and sympathizers his been'. aranged for tonIght to commemorto Ithe
forming of the fIrst Cuban congress and Ithe
ndoptJon of the constitution of the Cuban
SeiUbliC at Yara In 1S6 . Many persons thenpresent speak Patriotic speeches , music ,

recitations and hymns will be features of the
celebration. Prominent Cuban speJlrs are
Colonel I erado I lluerlo , Colonel Enrhluo

;

. ' Coliazo , Iienjainlii , tre. . urer ot the. Cuban revolutionary party ; EdiorRtvero , Nester Carbenella , .
flatiIez

; Domtnguez , Arturo Gonzales dm1 Eduardo
- nlena. The latest non's tram the In-. ! b-

"

surgents will be reviewed all its
. .

:
$

. . _ from a revolutonist view !
slgnilcance

.

4
NEW , 10.The steamer

,; 4.c Brilgeton , ot ljritlgoton , concerning which
' '" . the report has been published that she was, '

'!
;I' fitting out to carry arms to Cuba , has taleen

, i"t ' ,
out PAPO5 to engage In shall fishing In the. j''h Delaware river. It Is generally reported that,

I! ' i
, tIe, vessel has been bought by the Insurgents ,,

.

, bI ( lot bo tie case she vilI not leave''f
.' , lS long lS her new owners
.

. II' I'ol that every movement made by the
vessel Is beIng watched by Spanish agents.
It was given out a few days ago (that ticvessel was conditionally ought by men do-

" slrl.11 to make an excursion to Clyenne .. ;
. America , to supposed( gold fehls there.
.

WljAi the captain was aslc,1 if vessel
lad; been sold lie replied that she was slill
In the vIcinity and would haul fish for some
time. When asked if time trip was going to

,
, bo made to South AmerIca Captain Denny

"
:: se'lied that lie lid not think so. When lie
, was asked It time vetsel was capable ot going

to Cubit omit snakimig her way through the," sea Island lie replod that sue was. Now
; that the vessel got her papers. It Is

call , she may haul fish for a day or two antithin Bill ) away anti go south.

.,J ;: JlUSL'11tLS UU : I'UI.I Ot VOUNiIiJ.
0"61 'Iron II uumireirp mnhisrii Ilp"rt 1<. , 1 ]l.t 11.1 , III 11" Eullnlllo'lt.-TMPA

, ' .
. , r.'la" , A11'1' 10r.ato reports

tam havana assert that the steamer :lan-

ulta
-

, lies Just arrIved trans Santiago with
moro than :00 wounded Spanish Soldiers .
They cero taken to the hospital steamer be-

I
-

' cause tIme lIOSlitiiis) at Santiago are croweled.I ) A letter from Santiago mmicnttons a battleTroMmes , near the Canto river. In which timelt
Sianish general , Salceda , with 1O0) men , on-
Raleen.

band of tile rl'olutonlts , under, Spanish loss ho aso ,4 rM.t while the Cuban loss was four killed and.t , thlrt-nlno Spanish.wounde'fe troops.
. time

were most)
was

, leter
ninny

states
who
, aol

were
In

' "l caught anti theIr lives were ipimred.
-

r Mucoo ha orsunlzel u large force In Sai-mtiago
-

" . Sllco his arrival SOC sol-diers
.

fougbt under him In the former
. lava Joined lilni. They are Ilrln-

cillaly MIJasuabo . Maceos old liomime.
a immeeting ot MI Cubans' club last

,.,
night Joseph Mart was elected delegate , or

' 11rchlent , an'l lenjamln OUerra treasurer
_ I This Is the thIrd election.t

: , Evirybody L'miiier' Pms1tc.Ion alt,,
.

.
. NJW YOH , . 10.-'le steamer1Rln.

Sen-
eca

-
from arrlvel pier tclay' .

i4 Site brouGht twent"II'o )assenges , -ia-jOli)' of whol were Cublnl N , I) .

lrauttonl . Can. , unmong timeO'Neil
' IlasseJcrs. lie lmni been In Cuba ( eltInI I'lst' months for his iwaltlm. Ht i'aid

;

rebels vr steadily gaIning ground ,All (ort'igimers ' lie 1111 In Irllla are. , . eloely vitciicd by lle :
I' anti subjected to mich IncoJI'ellelt'tr; -; rt'sts were frccunt II Hlvana tIme day

s

the steamer kuIPI ('Ightlen Cutnns weret.iteninto tw the Spaniards antI

.i .
CCI n t II MCI 10 cnsUe.

; ' 'Iook IhQ Irll.h lhlll 1110 l'urt.
. TIEN1'SIN)11 10.The 1rlt h steam

,' _ shl , whtchYI cliltured Ii-
yl

a- JnlJuuIQ man-ot.war outside of !''okll . hay.
lug on liosrI ::( cartridges Still , rd a
6hoIIhli by I rtBI'ecllhll <ermllrm It.

alboo : ,,4tjr, . le.n t.1111 to l'l'r" l

UJ ," 0l IS IISINU.

Up"nfl lo"elont Taken rc I Sign or J 1-Ilrn'IITrnlo Conlitlol .

NEW YOnK , April 10.The steady ad-
vance In oil Is leading to much brighter ex-

pretlons
-

In regard to trade by time Hocke-

felers.
.

. The export demand for oil at nd-

"IIclng
.

prices continues large all trade 10-
Ilorts

-
; from the InterlQr are unusually en-
cour aging. Mr. Rockefeller , referring to the
fact toll a friend that ho thought It was
the forerunner of more activity and ad-
vntc ilmg prices In most of[ the other markets
lie thinks that trade) Is brightening In all
dire ctions and that rich men are steadily
gain ing more confidence-

.Ol4gIO
.

T , April to-Ohlo oil took another
& . ce-

cflt
nt Jump today The price Is
s for north ot Limo , 7,2 for 77U

Limn amt 70 for Indiana.
I't 'FTSiIUILO , to.-TheApri el excie-mont hero resemble a ;

way time halcyon ilays ot the 1Itsburg 01I

exchmnnge. Time Standard allvlnced
8 cents to 1.35 this morning , snakIng an
advance ot 25 cents In the last three days
Mi options opened on the exchange lt $145

:

bid and( alvlncel to $ I,171 on the first .

I then went up to 1491. and then broke

o'clock.
1.45 , which was quotatIon at 1

The monthly pIpe line report Issued Iota :y
was bullish. I siios'cd an Increase In ac-
ccptances

-
and decrease In stoees. Spccu-

loti on Is hindered hy tIme fact there are
only 721 clrtfcates [for 1.000 barrels end Ii
now all the exchanges. I t
Is probable tInt time excitement may extend-
to Buckeye oil and It lay bo quoted un the
exchanles again.

. Apri 10.The Evening Post
says : Tlmo the Irle of Natloneii
Transit PIII hue (oil ) certfcates Is causing
slderablc' Interest among active o Ii
speculators on (the Consoldatel exciiang
The break In the( vrtco 01 , when It
fell [rom 1.05 to 55 , caused no more
exe ltunsent titan when the price advance
yesterday to $ l45. The days ot thE Bral-tfor , Wildwood anti other prolific felsyears ago were roucht to ,enlist the
sal e ot 1,000,000 to 5000.000 barrels was con-
sidered

-
an average day's business.

The gradual declnhlR ot time hitherto pr a.
lif e fields Is the real cause of the
advance , hut aside [rom that It Is very
era lly believed that the higher prices bJen.

Lg

paid for credit balances by thE buyers of the
Na tional Transit company Is a scheme on
time part or tIme Standard Oil company to en -

eonrlgo by higher prices new operaton.Some weeks ago It was announce ;
Standanl Oil company defnieprice that It would pay for the cre.1duo producers Prevlousl , oil

uls

welwas strucl , connections were made
by time pipe limies , and when 1,000 barrels
Ilad been piped Into the storage tanks of the
Standard company , a certfelte was Issued
to tIme producer for al, he could
mediately sel It In ot the oil ex.
changes , and return It was time

[ the Standard, Oil eompar )' to
practce-o

purchase the price estlb-
Ished

.
by the exchanges. Officials of time com.

pany , however , stated that trading In tthe
various exchanges hal fallen off so that the
truE market value tIme certificates could
not bo determined In that way all them '-

Oter
.

af time company would establish thE price
through its various purchasing agenci a-

.esterday's
.

Y price , 1.45 bId , was the hIghest
slnco 187-

8.LANSIlva

.

U.ILLEZJ ON XO AI'ULJUIZ .-. Said Cl6elmdRI, Drunk
itiiod I Inol' Nest.

DOSTON April 10.Zlons Herald , he-
ganor of New England Methodism , says cel-

torllly on Dr. Lansing's charges against
Presldcnt Cleveland : "Rev. r. 3. Lansimig .
D. D. pastor of Park Street Congregatonal
church , Boston , delivered an address a t Ithe
an nnniversar ot the Nsw England conterence
tempernco society at Salem , April 4 , In
which lie distinctly Iblare that President
Cleveland was lt tIme naval reo
view In Now York. This accusation Ihas
roused a storm or Indignaton throughout
the country , and time general andrafountity sIncere that this disttmmgntsi mccl

minister made so grave a charge against
the occupant of time highest ofiicc In theat the peoplo. gi

"Even were the statement true , It would
h ave ben much moro discreet not to hav"

ttered It. But It appears beyond quest
from the president's own sworn stalemenla mid from those who were nearest to hhimon time clay In questiomm . that not only ma-

eh nrt Intoxicated , but that lme had not tasted
li quor.

"Wimile we have no doubt that Lansing
f ully accredited the Information 11.

,upon which ho based his assertion relable
,

seems now to bo for him no other mao nly
and Christian curse than to humbly conress
his indiscretion , amid to ask President Cie mo-
lland and arm Indignant public to condone his
wrong.-

"OC
.

course the ministers of time New Eng-
land

-
l conrerenco anti the members of the:letholst church as whole utterly disclaim:

11 responsibility for .this rash chargp "
T.L'iI'J.l.vl' iii.i..s u'V.J.Ul'JUl.YI-

.

. 1.JV
'

l 'rogralms is ho On 1110 the Next l'"pals"-
1hlli n fenclor.

NEW YOm" Alrl 10.An eVlnlnp ninnr. . - ... ,
which Is generally conceded to have inside
sources ot information regarding Tammany
alalrs , says : "TIme men who are now dl-

.reetng
.

time policy ot Tamnmnany hal have
p ractically decided to go Into another cam-paign

-
without I regular leader antI to try

tthe experiment ot selecting a special cons-
iittc'o

.
n ot three or fire members to lead anddirect time organization In the campaign.

"J the special comimmittee Is limited tot members the museum selected , It Is said ,
clli be Lawrence IJetmuore , Henry D. Purroy

e mil Hugh J. Grant. If there are five mem-
bers

-
of time committee time other two vIllprobably be ex-Sherlr John B . Sexton anti

John F. .

"I Is PractIcally conceded by time men
are now arramigimmg this comnmittee plan

tthat Richard Croler wi ho the real leader ,or time directing hlhHI time special
coimmnmittee , Mr. Croker , It Is said laos not
want to return to active leadership antI it Is
understood will be willing to advise a comn
milIeu antI through It direct the policy of tbeorganization. Doinsoro , Grant and l'urroy
can work In harmony wih Crokor and the
friends ot time latttr the majority In
time executive cornimsittee. "

VIro 1011t, tO
.
act II" Town.-

MONSON"
.

'Mass . , April10-Monson , whihwas visited b ') a lire two years I

ago , wus agatim visited ) lames tonight ,
and at midnight the Ire stii be011tIme control or the trpmm , , aid hallbelnummoned . 'rime
Inll already burmmed are ireoms's blockbultl-

.)' the ohl ('ongregationmil church , Grimy's ;

hnl and tVo tensmmstnt houses , 'l'hevin Itinning time lames dirctiy toward thethickly "pltell of thin village , anllthe l'rlnclJII llngs are timreatenecl. 'rhelire In time furniture storeOf Gray & 1.ombard , though the cause Isnot
- -

Hrpl. slid .116111.1 11.10 Olnllr (Clll'AGO , April 10.Time new city comma
cit Is lMt session tonight passed orll-namiecs I'elleling the Cosumsoisohitnimnut ordlnalres , 1'IS the passage thrso'0 onlnnnces the lastvotmmieii reatld luhhicnation , charges ot "booduing" being Inlll-:
Ilde against mln )' aldermen ,

-S

U'urltl: II. Irlnl( A bunt sin IAhnmrnr.
ClIC'AGOpl'l 10.A receiver has been

appolnlec clothl lirm ot ,
& Goiulsnamm . i.iabllites! arelarbeputat HO.ll) amid umseets Cit i&Ii)0( , 1)isjen _

Ilous tl trm brought
a-

on IIhe troubles ,

l'lac. 6imi 'I'ruo l'r'I"r.' for hlusiursi.
PI'J"fSIWRG , Apri 10.jime first mneeilnj .

of the Plate Glasl trust was held here to-
day' . Stock was distributed and tIme
adjourmmed tmntil tomorrow , when meetnt
will tie livId.-

1IuscmuemuIs

. electuna

'or Ocelu !t"lilon , AprIl 10.
At New YorkitrrlyelStuttgart , from

Richmond lull , rrom London.
SQIithaumptomaMTtveu1TraVem , Iron

.ew York ,nrem

GULLY ELECTED SPEAKER-
Pnmolte Member Vote Solidty Against

Government Candidate ,

SUCCESSOR TO ARTHUR WELLESLEY PEEL-'iernls In the 10lMO ot Commons Carry
Their ommuimscc ib- time Narrow ln-

Jorl
.

)' ur Over the Cots-
serintlies' CammllIate.

LONDON , Apri 10Mr. William Court
Guly , M. P. Carlisle , the government
cnnlldate , WIS elected, speaker of time House
of[ COlmons today In succession to Arthur
Welesley Peel , who resigned on Monthmy last ,,
by the narrow majoriy of cleven The I'ar-

nelies
-

voted against tIme governmnent. 11Guly , In politics , Is a liberal who supports
MIr. Gladstone's IrIsh polIcy.

The house was crowded at noon when the
mace was brought In by the sergeant'lt-
arms anti placed on time table , whereupon althe members uncovered their heads

Mr. Samuel WhlbrcaJ , member for Dedo'd ,
a liberal , who has hosts a member of the house
commitee un selection since 18G6 , nominated I

: r. Gully tpr (the speakerslmip , itt. lion .
Sir John :Mowbray , member for Oxford mini

versl , conservative , who has been citalr -
man of time commlteo on selection sluice 1S74 ,

nOllnatl itt. lion. Sir Mathew White Idl-er
-

, conservatve , member for tIme Backpool 1

dl'lslol of Loumeashiro mind tIme
l irs the haute ut , . .
A . J. Balfour , supported Mr. Hhle"s nousmina
ti on.

Sir Ilrcourt , chancellor of time ox
c hequer , the lberal . sail that he re -
gretted that . Ialfour had given a party
character to time procedlngs

The vote resuled In ayes , 253 ; noes , 271.
Time electon !r. (limily was attended by

excitng scenes. r. Balfour resented that a
man absolutely known In I Parllamnemmtar y
C OPaditY" as Mr. Gully shouM be nomlnalcd 1.

Sir'illiani linrcomirt replied wrmly amI
when Mr. Balfour again arose to speak hi :received with loud cries of "Spokenml!

Spolenl"! from tIme McCarthmyites . led by Mir.
Timothy Itealy , member for North Louth .
This continued for severalI minutes ,
Mr. Ualtour stood unmoved at time whie

.
Amid great excitememit , time members vainly
rmdcavorecl to lattice Mr. Healy to desist .

There were loud anti angry crIes of "Name ,? '
b utt time chair being vacant It was hlpos-sIble

-
to call him to order. Utmately , how-

ever
-

, Mr. flaifour was alowed .

SlT NU 51111'S TO 1CItlI.tGU4. -Briish Ailmtratty Says the UllrlM lentOust .tro l'remtm tnr(LONDON , April 10.In regard to time r C -
port which has reached hero from New York
that tIme British sloop ot war Swan has
Joined the Royal Arthur , the fag llp of the
Drllsh Pacific squadrou , at Panama prepar
tory to their expected departure for Corlnto ,
Nicaragua , to enforce the ultimatum of
Great Britain (demanding 75,000 internal ty
for time expulsion from Nicaragua of Jr.Hatch , tIme British consular agent ltdelis ) , It Is stated that time Innouncemont

Due
premature.-

At
.

the Admiralty today In reply to quo is-
tons on the subject It was saId that no orders

been given to time Wild Swan or Royal
Arthmmr which would warrant time statements
made

T-he Times today In an editorial on the sitmm-

says : "if wo are compelled to colecttime customs Nicaragua wIll presumably
to pay the costs of thB collection In
to time indemnity. She will fnd

additon
as

troublesome and cheaper to sette wltl lSforthmvltlm. Her efforts to exete Jealousy
ot America have failed. justice and
good sense of[ the Americans have proved
tco strong for the success of this ciiaractistie mmmanouver. The Americans would ouly
have to hear our case anti demands to IIC-
knowledge t.lmat. our conduct was reasonable
and Just , and to acinilt that our claIms were
ot such a character as they would timermiseli
have made under sinmilar ercumstlnces. Ye
have assured AmerIca thlt seek-
Ing

-
tresh territory. Our object Is to obtain

an adequate apology for a wreng done anti the
payment ot the compemisatioum which we I::10-
( love to be our duo " ,

Time Globe remarks : "Like other Central
American republics given to pulling tIme 1101 a ' a
tail , Nicaragua hoped that Washington would
tare up In beimaif ot the Monroe doctrii no ,

PresIdent Cleveland , upon Inquiring Into
lie mater , discovered that the quarrel did

concern Macrica. It would bo Immiol er-
able

-
were time Monroe doctrine so wrenchedas to cover such international outrages mea

that ot which Nicaragua has been gtmll .
Fortunately for the continuance of friendly
relations between these two great natk ins
there Is taless dispositIon titan formerly In
Alorlc to take advantage ot every oppor-
tunity to hurl defiance at England . Senslblo
Americans recognize that the Monroe ti oc.
trine , though founded on an excellent prln-
.clple

.
, requires to bo enforced with prudenc

and discretion. "

wti.r nl I'I.Y TO SI NA'I'Olt 110UGAN ,

lSrItIhi
, J'orojJ

,

Secretary lus 1 StI16m Jttt huhmlt to 1llu16nt.LONDON , April to.-Earl ot Kimberley
probablyi wilt lay before the House ot COl-mons

-
an elaborate reply to Senator Morgan's

speech In time United States senate on the
Bering sea question. Tiua reply was pro-
pared by Sir Julian i'auncefote , anti Is an
analysis of :II Morgan's stntements , show-
Ing them , It Is stated , to ha erroneous , In
tact , In lany particulars , und unJnst In
their conclusion Time subject is !luandled In
time fonts of II report trom SIr Julian as to
the status ot negotiations for paying clalmns
ot laster ot Canadian sealers seIzed In
Bering sea It shows that Mr. ' (organ erred
In statIng that fictitious values had bean
put on S0l0 of time vessels and cargoes
stl ed.

j also appears , IL Is stated . that Mr. MorigJn's statement that Interet was added Is
errontous , as no Interest was Included. The
total amount ts declared to be only about
half ot a Just anti reasonable allowammco , andto have been agreeto as a compromise
Igalnst time wish ot time Canadian niasters ,

ll they Inaly agreed to a reduction
their . ' subject wi be IJre-seated to Parlament mumainly for purpose

of[ alleged misapprehensions
created by Mr Morgan's statements isa theAmerican congres .

Willing to lnko( TI'rmA 'u's ills time
SUILA ,, AprIl lO.-Uinra I hun , Jrhll.

Jandol , against whol a large Britsh tvrceo
Is carrying on a campaign , growing out othis InVlsloQ of Chlral , Items released timerecently clptured hy isis soldlerl.'Jhe Sepoys have reached time

report that Lieutexmnnts Edwards andIowler , who were also captured hy UrnraKhan , are still lucid as prisoners
SeimoYS assert thatt Umrut l'han Is 'lhe
to further light the British .

;otect lictiel. Lemotier lul.JnD , April to.-An olelal dispatch
Iavana conlrls time report of time

death Brigadier Guullermno !lonclla , thefamous negro leader of the . (Itmil-lernmo , as he was snore generally known ,died yesterday. lie very tinfluence grelamong the his racetime Island or Cuba.

,10.1 to S'ott fur Iho Oorn1l <nt , '

iutONTltlAI4prll 10l.a Croix , time
Vreimcim.Canadian organ ot time
clergy , In nn editorial , Impresses uponCathole

theelectors that If they are timeettienment ot the IntereRtel II
s desired by time ('atimolic queston

)
must vote for the government its the (.mlngelections . _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Ireneb 161mnnlor, , $ urIM for Jimislagmiscar .

I'AlllS Apri'' 10.General Duehesne , com
mnamider of the French expedition to .

, II Starlet for that Island . :ide-caBcnr t

.r _

TIlEX Ol" TIW JJ1llCX
- . 1 EIISIUX..

Ite port , Utnlml by Ona o .tho 7tlo , of l'ur-
timer 'ronblo its tlmsWtkyTrnt.

ChICAGO , Apri 10.TI resignations of
three directors . ' trust wet-n an-

unced
-

mme today) , leavIngthe directorate with-
t

-
ou a quorum Those ; wbo ate believed to
hlve resigned are : Directors lrelburg of
Cllclnnat and Hobart arid Green ot Peoria.

Time directors nllell' were members ot time
Greenhut directory , wimich' was composed of
seven men. Nelson Moris , ono of them , re-

slgnel
-

last September , leavIng but six , all
,

the three resignations today woutel leave only
three len acting anti consequently the
director )' without a quorum ,

TIme alleged resignations caused any amount
ot talk In financIal circles here and numbers
of explumnatiomma of timeir acton were simile-

.riends
.

IF of time directory 11(6)10 asserted that
the ex.mllrectors tel that )' elonged to
the old reglmo time rlcoler was now In
fu ll charge thcy had no relRon stay out the
board and that it was "nono ot their tuneral"nyway. People who are close to the to-
organlzlton side of tIme trust , luowever , tie-

the motIve of time exdirectors-
was alogether mliitoreiit. It was sail that
li ' suits for time recovery ot
11
the13trust

sums alegel } to have been taken from
pecpte was re-

sponsIble
-

for the action , the len not
to ho mixed up In the legal tangles clrlnl
President Greenhut. Receiver McNuilta Is In
C incinnati ali other ofcials ot the trust re-
fuse

-
to discuss the alalr further than toI

cc urflrun the report of thl tesignatioums.
ReferrIng to the diferent'hlsl < y trustt

suIts filed In time pub
hi shmed concering time same , .Nelson Morris

:

tonight tssuo a statement to time elect that
ho had "either directly or Indirecty ,
iIn nay shlpe , form or manner , on a

.Iolar [rom time Dhstilttng anti Cattle I eeiing
omumpany , or any one else : neither a

iroilted ole dollar On "ccunt of any
purchase made by the DIstilling anl CatleI'eedlng cormmpany of any distiller ) ,
real estate , or any other

.
purehaso of any:

kind inatlo hy them "
DOUBTI'D IN CINCINNATI.

CNCNNATI . April to.-The story of the
r Director Hobart , rleberg antI
Green tram time trust directory was
rceived lucre with incredtmhity bordering on:
iInlignalon In Whisky circles. Those who

Ilenlance at timt' meeting with Ito
time Distributors were

oumneed In their opirulon' that there was)10-
rason for their resignation and that timer
coull be none ,

. Green , when naked , at t atemptedfrtot evade time answer al1 then ntel 'V

wlwt duitereumce It made . to , time newspap 5
whether anyone had reslgled or not , and
elded b reuslng to deny i _

. ) afrm , the 10-purt.
Mr. W. N. Hobrt , not knowing that PresiI-

lent anne ncQd time resigne
ttons , very diplomatically referred tIme epics -
toners to tIme highest auUlolty , saying that
l regarded It as Improper for him to make
ipublc a mater that sluoumit only bo put
llshed by Greenhiut and addin
t if Mr. GreenhuL maid tt was true his au-
lhorlty

-
t ought riot to be' questioned. no
would state , however , ttiat'he would deny the
resignatons hal been forwarded. Helng

10tvo led to time resignemtlor Is
lhe said .that circular Issued to stoek-
hholders December 14 askltg C Or theIr opinion
anti advice I11 > regard to"p reorganization It
was clearly stated that In. any form of reo r-
ganlzation which ic uponmigh 'areeddirectors pledgeJ themseh'c leave Use
stockholders any Embrrassment In
carrying out the plan. Tl keping thatpledge , Mr. 'IIobart" , necesorihy r0'rQuire that thus resignafIcnoftthe tirehato re'

bG at flue disposal ; ol.the stockholder 2; .
This statement lie regarded (as"sufclent e t-plan tton or the resIgnation: had
resigned , aR ime tUly still main-
taining

-
his positIon thatIt vas not IsIs place

fo admit that tlmey had . , he plan of reorgari
zatiosi lied nowbeocu so .tn developed that It
was proper that the clrct.ors] should'' InSndtheir resignations to enai1o time plan
carried' out wihout any :embarrassment. illIr. ,

Hobart enter Int an explanatli in
of the reasons Infuencing directors.

Rocelver hero today to have a
conference with the rs. Unusualsecrecy marked his movmen'ts. lIe was notregistered In any hotel umnd the was
held In one of the moat quIet roms

meetng
the

Chamber ot Commerce , Time proceedings
secret , but It Is understood that an e n-

tlro change lies come over thl attitude of
time receivers toward the distributors.

Said one who knew what occurred : " 11 C-

ceiver
-

McNula n months egg hall a baclcbo rue
os stf It was filled )1with a ramrod :
now can bend It with tIme utmost case .
Then lie was taking eateor; , barleeepers and
had no sympathy wiih jhoidltribtmtors ; now
lie can see a distributor rt understand thatlie Is a necessary factor conducting thisgreat uslness '

Ater an Interchange 'bt there was
until afternoon. I

WHAT M'NULTA SAYS.
General John McNulta ,

' receiver or the
American Dlatihhlumg and Cattlefeeding com-
pany

-
, was seers before ito left for ChIcago

tommighmt ITo met the repreontativo of the
AssocIated press with time

"

deprecatory ex-
clamaton : "Not In Interyfcw. " Being ilS-
surel

.
It was not In th orenslvo sensa ,

replied to brief al tho-
conferences today were
partcs. Tin could Ilve u '

atstactcry
, 1" " al

: "I ama an ' m rr'th United
States court. "

When asked It time rslgngtions offered to-
day

-
were In line with time rrorgnlzaton , im-

eeplIedr : "I atmi time not
the person to know out reorganization . "

11. 111cc of the reorganlation committee ,
w returned to Chicago 'u'itlm General Mc-

uIta
-

Nl-

u
. said every rsult of the conference-

cre today harmonlotslf In line with time
schema for . In addItion to
what General ZulcNulta s4ld. It has been
l earmueml Cram oltsille sources quIte trust-
worthy

-
that the time Western

D istributing cOlpany itainitig allthey requmesteil, at the conference hero ahoul-
a month age. Jt fe ems that whisky Irs smisall
quanttes was mmlii at timO amo favorable

distributors al wmen taken In car
lots. Time Clncinnatilstribu ors have all along
been rec vcr against this ,
TheIr wishes on this polill; lvgre conceded by
the receiver today mtceording to time best
i mmformuiation obtainable.

,
y

Another mater ot cemnp1ant was that they
were net the ben Or the clifferenca-
ni transportatlomm of proof .ant high proof

s pirits between Peoria ansi irmclnmmatI. Inas-
much

.
as many of the 'distributors In time

C lnclnnatt district lre } , this Is avcry Important maltr dLflcrs) . It II be-
i Ie'ed that in many rqpecta tIme dis-
tributors

.
of this district blT been appeasedby terms granted ttmenmjsy h9 receiver.

Another Important icfof was lime postc-
nemiment

-
p or the Chl of time Spirit
Distilling association Iram'1AurIl J2 , time day

or
set

,
for
In other

tint meetng
,

, tllr:.tndefnlo tme ,

General McNula , The resofl for the post-
ponement

-
the mndependent

are not satisfIed 'wIth the', terms time distlers
i zuttlon conlnlleo have ' 'Ith time Amer-
Ican

-
l lam . This Involvesa now , thought , I is no l:ed , a danger-
ous

-
, complication , It mea' ' that usa i

will be mimetic, to revIse these lemma
atempt

American Dstributng au clatioui Ind
wih thusI

conciiate al elernep5 and smooth (thea reorganlzat that will take irevery elgible clas 'plrlt producers emit I

dlEtrlbutor
teelng In Cincinnat touigim Is moreIfriendly ton movement than( S

It has ever been before the appoint-
ment

.
of time receiver .

a-
I

-

I111110'1 Pacioty' r.umtii'a for (ambll!FORT SMlTil , Ark. , 10.The stategrunt Jury now In C>
Apri

making a hott.uigimt al Jambll . I his just leaked outthat time )'
rcturled'1dlctments agains t

several
Imroressim'e euchre Cor prJze pllylng
salons arc

,
expected hef're time grand ju.len ;

-I( Scum's '' 1 t'l'.' 1 'I'ummclud'ih .
Er, PASO , 'reic. , Apri IQ. -.fho trial of

VIctor I.. Ochoa , ctar wills Inciting Irn'olutonlry 10vm"lt Into Mexico endedto beseems most con -
t'lusivP
eOrientence

and OchO
, wil 'robably receIve 1

. . '.

RAILR'OADS TO TRY IT NEXT-
An other Attempt t Punch noles In the

Income Tax Law ,-
CLAIM

TiE TAX ON THEM IS DIRECT

Jlost or time J'rolert7 or time eomnlamiy A-

tlg(1
-

to 10 ]tnt Etate-Claimtm Ale
Jlido Illt time l.aU I mtminmirs

Vested Riglitut.-NEW YOm: , April to.-Another suit to
tea time eonstlutonal) or time Income tax
has bcn Instut In circuit cOlrt her-
e.I

.

Is usa acton In eelul ' broulht by Charles
Alen of Greenflehti against time Illinois Central)

Inlroad company' et oh In his bill ot com-
plaint

-
, time complainant after setting forth time

organizaton of time ' rlroal company' , the
I10unt of personal property held by I, and
other mlters relating thereto , continues thltho Is lnforummed that time company lends to-

ypa under time provisions of tIme Ineolo tax
law a tax of 2 per cent on all its net profs
and income for the year ( .

Time bill then avers that time income tax law
Is unconsttutonal its that If said tax Is co-

llectblo
-

upon time company's Incolo Ind-
profLs , It Is a direct tax' in respect ot time

raI1-
0111

.

proprt , mixtures and allpurtenanccs o-
peratl

-
and ownN by the defendant cOII1'n P

by beIng real estate , and Is likewise a dlrctt

tax In tesject of its pcronnl ProPerty hy
being itumposed upon the Incole and proilam 3

theret , which direct taxes are not appor-
htoned among the several states , as requiredI

' constiuton of time United States The
no . the law Is timeim polntell ont
at length , after which tIme bill declares tintthe exemumptiomi of Insurance companies , sav-
Ings

.
banks and institutions constructed on the

mutual plan , etc. , Is unconstitutional In that
these exemptons operate to arbitrarily and
artfcIaly companies [from their Jusl
proprton of taxation .

further sets torth thlt tIme tax IIs
nconstitutioumal for time reason that It Im-

pairs
-

vested proerty) rIghts.
Time complainant therefore Ilrl's that the

defendants be restralnej from
complying with the Income tax tawvoluntariy

,
ho bo granted such other relief as tIme court
nm iy' deem meet.-

UUSS

.

] LJLOElt os Tit: JNCU IIX .-'l'hlnlt116 Snl'rolo Court MnIce lie TmtmgI a-

More luitricat. 'limit Ever.
NEW YORK , April 10.General Russell A-

.Alger
.

, ex.goveror of Michigan , Is at the
Holand house. General Alger arrived ( rotIi
the OrIent on La Touraine , which has been
making a two.month cruise In ledlerraneun-waters. . Mrs. Almer was with him and wise
she landed she received a telegram statngher father was ill In Detroit and lt once
started for time west Generll Alger was comm I-
peled to remaIn In the city on account it. lie said : "I have Just been restI-
lIng In the papers time account ot the supreme
ourt's acton on time income tax It appears
tto me superfcial , but I have not studied it
clo ely , interpretation placed upon
the law by the supreme court makes It moroat an entanglement than ever I have always
been opposed to an Income tax lair. I can
OcDlmJer? when it was In .Iperton after thewar and therefore defect,I Is ft tint on , the bral ' 'and'patrlotmIs of

country arid can ho manyways. A very rich man may isisIdo relliIncome , while another may
Incomei to set good credit. " Rlvc Inlated.
.'Il.L ICE - IlPESOEIJ
Test Case or Or6nt Jmpnrlane6 SturIN) In

iia Federal Court or V.'yottmine.
ChEYENNE , Wyo. , AprIl 10.Speci(

Telegram.A) suit was Instituted In the
United States court for time district ofV.omimig

. -
today against Donald McDonald , a

Laramie county rnnchman , to compel him
to remove a wIre fence with which he has
enclosed a tract or 3,800 acres or governmcnt
lland. Al Dawic managec' or time Swan Landand Cattle counpany' , which ranges its herdsiIn the vicInity of MeDonall'R rmmmmge . Is thecomplaIning . Intention to:make this a test case. The decisionaffect over I million acres ot wil
In 'yomlng , which are now Cencel

IHllc up bythe large cattle companies Ildranchmen 10lng business In tie
smaler.outcome of cpso will be WItched wi tim

Interest or everyone who has grazingon the public domaIn . catte

"'3'otning ( laVa "'lhnut Htlt.-EVANSTON
.

, Wyo. , April 10Speciai.( )
The people or Wyoming have responded
liberally to the call tor aid for the desttuto
tamlies or the unfortunate men who were( time lieu Canon disaster Severalliberal contributions have been reedy Cd
from Utah Time members ot the constiu-tonal convention , now In session. , donated one day's per diem. NorthStone , bankers of this city , to whom &
cash cormtributlons are sent , have Icknowl-cdged

-
the receipt of over S16. Olev"nn"heads time list with $ . . sentover $300 , Laramie $ 250, Rock Springs $.0Green RIver $175 , Evanston 250. Public

ertainments have been hell In severaltowns for the benefit or unfortunates ,
hut time proceeds have not yet been Co-
rwardell

-
to the committee. es-

t inmates place time ( otmul aloult con-
ttributons lt

.
$5,0 and fully

,
$2,0 worth of

Serious Wreck In I, " litirlimimeton.
NEWCASTLE , Wyo , April I0Speelal.( . )

-A. serious accident occurred on time 13. &
M. near Thorton siding, between GIllette
and this place , night before last John iel.-
inger

.
l , a hraleman , received Injuries which
wil irohabiy )rove fatui. Time accident wasby of the cars irs In casthound
frelgimt train JUl111ng time trlcl< . Time trade
wits torn UII or several I hundred feet andtwo rails ran up through time way car. Oneor thuese struck the hraleman tin time hip ,

Irellcn the veivic bone all Injuirlmug him
)' . TIme Injmmred man was hrolghtto Newcastle and the cOlpany's physicians

performed an , but hue !is not ex-
pected

-
to live . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

... n. u . . (ral" 1..1:1!

CJIIIYENNE , Wyo , , AprIl 10Speciai.( )
Tne grand lodge of time Ancient Order of
United Workmen for the jurIsdiction ot
Utaim-W'yoming 11 ascot In Pane City ,
Utah. on the i5tii Mi)' , Out of time total
unemhuersimip of 2,9U In time jurisdiction
Wyoming lodges hlvo 8t2 mel ers , idaho
458 and Utah 1614.

Ilr, . J. I'. I'Rrmlr 11'1CIIlYENNE , AprIl iO-Wpeclal( Tele-
b'am.-Jrs) , J. I'. Farmer , wife of time
pastor Flrpt Baptist church of thiscity , died this afternoon , 'rime deceasedwas CO y'emmrs of age She lied been an Invalid for several years .

Nowcluto to n Jlhlu1 J'IRnr ,

WCASTLE , Wyo. , April lO.-Special.( ))
-The city council Of Newcaste Is mlleing:

preparations to put In ties lght plant ,
Plans ore about completed und Is ex-
pected

:

that work on time Plant will bo begun
In a short time ,

Inratiite'.i xC" IIlro Chtef! ,

r"nAIII II , Wyo. , April 10Speclal.M( )
election of the Laranmie lIre de-

partment
.
:

last night (I. C , Pitmnan was
o'hecteoi chief for time ensuing year. Alfred I

Cook was re-elected assIstant chief--Wil S , '1 1 l.sorga 'J'r"l Ir I momd.

CIENNJ ' , Iril 10Specelal.( )' Pacific land department Is aboll i

to 11610le of a tract of 35,0 acres of landI

ort Dridger In wester han I
of Uintum county.

Ilunll hiJn.I .1111 10111.YENNgyo. . , AprIl 10Wpecial.( )
'rime officials have again sealed up the burImig mine at iianmmzm. No further L

will bet made to open
'

time maine untl
atempt

.

or un ' dlor'. ,' .
CASPI'It . WY' , April i0Speelal.Mls( )

Clara , time 17-year-old daughter of O. A .
hamilton , editor of the Casper Trllmne.

,118liM after: al illness ol tur we k--

--- , --
lWIV or.zeie U JSOCII ,TiE (WEl :
Snlnls ut Inolopcmmtiemmce for thinAWRllnt

11110) CII 10etol. .
KANSAS CiTY , AprIl 10.TOI )' Is an

one In tIme conference ot time Latter
Day Saints at Indepenlence . The question
ot time organIzation of tIme Order Of Kneels Is
being discussed ThIs "Order of noeh" was
nuthorlzl by a revelation which was given
In 1830. This cause nt the same
tme ns time one which nlmc,1 Inlelendenco-
lS

)

time 7Ion of time church anti) provided for
this Order ot lmmochi nail) stated) its objects
nHI how It should be . This revell-li on has never been carrlel1 out by time
church for time reason that time fact that time
Tmlllo lot was not In possession of the
ehlrch held back imneiuanatiouss [for time c m-

pleton
-

of the Imlans looking toward the fInal
arrangements to make Immtlepomiulenee the (true
1010 of tIme Salute This Order of Enoch

bo organized; for tIme 11rpose ot pur-
haRlng

-
- large tracts of land which wil be
rntell or sold to tIme poorer classes at iiv.
lIng rate Another feature of this order wiho time establishment ot tlctorles arid
alJ other lanuactlrln[ Inllustrles.

Time qumestiomm under oliscummusioum toda )' Is asI

tto whether time tlmmme his coummo for the Immlflhi. .

acnt of this revehatiomm ,

Time effort. to elmange time eonfereumc sos .

s bus frommi anummmal to bienumial , atid to lonvo
t ho nmatmmmgememmt In tIme hmammds of the twelve
a pestles was defeatetl ,

Atmothor immeeting of time twelve apostles , tin a

blslmoprlo immmt thm presidency was lucId be
iu iiid closed doors this muiormmimug ammul Imumpartan
results are imoimed for ijy the church. Severn I

quonmimns of elders spetmt tie iumornimmg ii
s pecial prayer that God uumay direct his xvII-
o

I

t time conference.
Comutrimny to expectations time quorimmmi a f

twelve ammd Joseph S'muilthm did not bring atm :
n ovelatiomma fromum tIme nether world today. I
t ile quortmum tiDes not imave a revelatlotm soouo-

mucimimug
i

t souse of time greni macthere of cinirci
g ovorummuent sonic of time saints anti all o I
t ime laity' vili grow very weary. Slmueo tim ?
b eginmming ot this coumferenco time imiost 1mm -
t emise interest hums been shown Itt all tim
s ession , the vnlnciumah attraction beimmg Josels
S nmitlm , son of time great. prohuhmet. antI hitnaci
a seer of time hiuglmest stammdlng. hlumt tim C

ead of tim clumrch has flat revealed any -
t imIng. Itcyomuul Imnesieling over time bimsmnes S
S ession lie iuas brought. mmotiting to mtiIe'iat C
t Ime anxiety cummcerumlmug time aeancies , vimic
i mavo existed for forty years itt time quorum
o f tweivo. Time ramile anti file appear to hmav 0
reacimeci tIme comichiusloim there is too nine Ii" 0110 liiu'tfl" power iii time ciitmrcli. Times prealI.
tient nail the twelves hmaxe been in tie lmabll ,
I t. Is claitimeil , of duimposlmmg of mmli mnoote

,
qustiona

,
hiy tiuletly referrimug ( lucius to Iii 0next conferemmce" one year lmeumce. 'i'hmis hun 5dIspleased time elders and tlmein foiioa'erm 5 ,

anti now they proliose to have a chunmuge I it
time systemmm of presenting titmil possimmg ups n
questions of imiterest to time chttrchm ,

Time story of Josepim SmIth's conversatio
with the Angel Moroisi , ( rota whicim sprumn g
tIme ilonmnon cimumrcim , was tlma unalmi fentut e
of today's session of time commferenee. Fl IDstory was told by Mrs. Catluanino Sahisbur :v ,Joseph Simmiti's sister , and time last sarvive niof isis imimmneuiiato funnily , Mrs. Sahisbitry isyears of age , iimmt sue claims to recall tl me
tinmo of time wonderful vision as though iti'ore but yesterday. Sime told how tIme ang ci
hmati come tea her brother In the night aniii
stood its a glow of white light. midway b a-tween the floor anti the ceiling of time roeand had taiked for imours , telling m'hmere ti megolden record was to be found In time III iii
of Conoran. Anti then chic told how th meplates hunt booms fount , and after snumchm tribi U.lation oem account of mobs of evil men ho w
tlmey were transiatel aumd how tiso churo:iiof Jesus Christ was founded ,

At the afternoon session the resoluth Inproviding for time ostutbllsimmnent of time OrcI enof Enocis i'aei laid over until time next cc a-
fereace

-
, Thmo only oIlier business of irnhiortanco consicleremlas a motion to transt Crthe pubilcatioum of limo hteraid , now isstued at.

Lamumoni , Ta. , to Inclepeumdemmco. The matt enwas laid over until tomorrow ,

(JUl r.

Four liutnoiroel .Strhletng Mitsers Forttm ii I
J.ltmo amid iarcIt to thin l'ir ,

POMEI1OY , 0. , AprIl 10.At 3 p. m. 4 00
strikers and synmpatlmizens from Syracum ii ,
Now Haven , Hartford City , Masoim and Pot n-
.eroy

.
met at. Mimieravihle "to persuade" or

force time aon-unionmen working in ( hue Vu' I-
ihams'

-
mimic to lay down timeir tools anml cor i C

out , They fornied iii raumks four abreast ciut
marched up time street to time maine anti form edto await time aispearamico of the nminers asthey camne otmt aj the chose of the day's wor Ic ,being fcrtiidden by tIme operators to tneshma 53upormpnivato ground. At. 'I o'clock tImes in encanmo out arid were met by a comunittee ofseven of the strileers. For two hours I lietwonty-tiuree mcmi lucid out. stubbonmuly , vI
time '100 strIkers massed about theta on a -
cant lot. They were assured by MaaI-

0rlctnan' ' Eli Thomnas that timey would bia
amply cared for lit case they joined hue
stnilcers , Once a riot was nearly started bMrs. America Manly , wife of the leader of I hue
notm.ummion men , luaradlng up antI clown I liestreet with a revolver under imer apron a mmd

declaring timat she would shoot ( iso fIrst in anthat unoleatci lien-
.F'lnahly

.
the non-union men surrendered a nilagreed to join time strikers. 'FhIs,., ,. ,, , , .lih , ,in. ' ,, ,,, lt ,,

announce.
. . , ,, . I. . .

Volley of pistol shots into tIme air , showing
t hat the strikers were determined to succeedb y pensuasioum or force. All 'parties werea rnued and made rio attempt to conceal thetact. The affair las ended nmost fortunately ,
i n thuat there was tin blood shed , as expected.
An assnumlt will 1)0 mumaule on the Peacock immine
Satumrday , it being now limo only mine 1mm time
bend not paying time 2 cent nate , One imuum-
ired amid four men are working Uuire ,

psour ,, 1.l IWT.t MILJTLL UUIS ,

tmttiotismI (immanilo Will Itocoivo o hid frotmi
Cite, Situ , ACtor .Iuly I.

SIOUX FALLS , 5 , D. , April I0.Slueclal.T-
ime

( . )- expected line lmappenet , Governor
Siuehdon tins issued an order to each company
or National Guards In this state that after
July 1 of thIs year all misslstamicc' from the
state mviii be cut off , lie say's timat the coma-
pamiies

-
hero time tuimtion of actual disbaaslin-

emmt
-

or a continuatIon on the basis of each
conmpamiy paying all of its own expenses , In-
eluding armnory rent , This action , time gov-
croon says , is necessary iii 'Iesv of time fact
that. the last legislature cut. time muphmropria.
( Ion for lime guards fromu $8,000 to 30O , 'Fimu
approprimmtlomi mumaulu is elniply for ( ito quarterm-
imaster'io

-
ollice , hmuspector Getmeral C , 'F. Jet.

fete says that In hIs opimiioa this order of the
governor is the uleatimblow to the National
Guards in this state ton at. least two years
lie says lie lmas no reason to hope ( lust in th
face of tIme hmarel tlrmies any of time companlem
iii the mutate vIli undertake liii expense oh
kei'ping up timelr organizations , as time cx'-
peimse is conslderab1e. Time governor says I

that should tIme companies see lIt. io remit I

tiueir organization time lucads of depantmnemmti t
anti staff and field ofileers will gladly serym
without pay ,

JJ'UffIcJdIIs TJCt'IA'I TO COMJdiVJI ,

Various UnIons mitmel Tratha Orgarilrsmtiumms t
ho Fcmrnmt'ci htitu our ,

BOSTON , April 10.RepresentatIves 0 r
over l&0,000 men and women emigaged in titu 0

various liratucimee of time hmoe industry as-
setabled 'lucre today. James l. Canlsy' o r
ilaverhilh was elected tesmiporamy cituirimmam I
amid Jolumi 1) , Dullerm of tIme hoot unel lilmo a

International titmion was aim -painted temporary secerPlary. A cornmnittei ,
on ci'eiimiimmism m'eportomi 116 delegatcis litCH -
trnt. Time objcct of time cotmvention is ii(0mm gm'mmhmui Uumioti of shmocimsakers. , 'i'ht
mmlosit immiportunt omrgunlzntlotms relmresentetare : 14m51t'rs' l'i'otu'tiV Pimion of mnem'fruIbiot immud Sloe ImmU'numcuticnn I

itnion. dIstrict aasemsmbiy 216 , ICnlgiitmo o C
Labor , Amumalgittuiatecl iloot and Ilimud tak .
Cr ), ' uirilomm of St. Louis , .Amaigmmmusatetl 1000 tWorlcenim of AmerIca umuil Joe amid Stmo Cutilonsof Illinois ,

While Fcromu'uutem.titotmirui to 'u''urh ,
NEW OflI.I'IANS , April iQ.-'rhso first t

breale In tIme wluite stcnewmnen atmike , which Ii

caused such trouble on time levee to rmmionths past. occurr.ol todu )' when hmirg U
number of time men agreed to work (or unemployc , )yiithmr a mptrnbcr of thuC uisio
04' not ,

A LL BREVERYVORIERS OUT '

Paid Off' Last Night and Ilavo Until To'
morrow Morning to Ooiiii Back ,

N ATURE OF NttOTIATIONS YESTERDAY

Ca ttie of tlt EmttuIncs (lets lime limuckitig 01
( lit, Centrist i.ttbtsr Uuiintm-'hmmit isl-

mmsistcmi ('it by inclt: i'nrIyi-
'elmit of lItTcreimcc.-

hioss

.

011(1 journeymnemm brems'crs Onmahai-
aar mmosv as (mit chart. as they' cams be. At. a-
eetlmmg of time bOsses )'esterdiy: afternoon it-
.as

.
iv ole-cities ) to pay oil amid dist'hmargo alt

i i lomm mmmcmi In at evett I g , wi t Ii tlm ii mmlersttand-
g

-
la thunt. if they ivouhil lift. time boycott mini
ag ree to time teritma offered earlier 1mm tlm-

y'sla by FrIday mumonmiimmg they would tie to.-
mployed

.
eum , su itimoimt loss of may' for today.-

is
.

Th hilan was carried ommt , amid no work wilt
be clone at the breweries today' , clmmee alt
Om mmliloyes belomig to local mimiiomm No , 06.

Times cause of time brewery workers vaa ca-

itseil
-

PO last. mmight. by time Cemmtnah Labor
tm nhous , asset couuituttttees were utlipotiited toc-

mmrese time backimmg of time State Federations
of Labor of Nebraska and iowmm.

Jim case the jouirneymemi imold omit after'-
rIdayF mnormshmmg time brewers say they wilt

Oh ploy imev mimemm , bum t. mmot tirmiomm mmmcmi. ulost
of limo breweries elaimn to be vcll enough
st ocked to Stmlmml a few days of illemmesg.

All tim boss brewers of time citymmmot at thio-
cndqutrtensht : of time Nebraska lirewers' as'-
ciatloms.

-
su . In tIme Paxton block yesterday ummor-

ng

-
lu immumi decided , afior it two hours' session ,
to subummit time followIng contract. as time oaly'u'se tileimmctit of existing dufihcuulties :

TERMS O1 TilE IIOSSES.-
Only'

.
' nmemnlmens lii gael atummmdummg of local
u ntomm No. 91i or of time Nntiamuml ummiomi oC-

meti Visited Ilrewery'orkmneum of time United
S tates , in good stnmmdimig , In iiosse3siotm of a-

onking curd , shmmhl be emmmuhoyed. Noo-

rkmumarmv siunil be eumiphoyed aim (hue necomum-

memmiatlomm
-

tm &f a smiloomi keeper ; temi successlymio-
mmr , Interrumpteil by omme lmour for ulltmmmer ,

s hall constitute a day's work ; Iltemumemi shati-
eb paid for at time rate of 15 lien week for

h ot mumore thami tivelve wonkimmg hours clmmriimg
t ime ulay i'ages sImail ho payable weekly on-

aturdayS ovemslmmg ; overtitmie Is to be paid at.
( ha rate of 36 cents per hour , either on Sun-

ays
-

d or veele clay's or luolidays ; Sutmday-
atchw shall ho paid ion with $2 ; it the watchm-

ami
-

mi lies to perforimm regular work mhsmritmg lila
w atch regumlar s'nges simimil be paul : amen In-

asiuw imouse , hot less thiuuut l5 Imien iii time
c ellar or fenmneniimig roomu'm , kettle , mumalt imausGm-

mula night. watciunman , mmot less thami $16 per
w eek ; llrst. mmman its time fermneumting room-
.vash

.
house cmiii time racking cellar , umot less

t itan $17 ; first. umman in time cellar , at thG-
ettlek , aumd the mmmalt house , not less tiuna

$ 18 per week.
Beer shah be given to ompioyes wimo do-

niund
-

time simmme: , free of charge , as ! o1lows-
nI the m'mmormmIng mat 9 and 11 o'clock , at. noon ,

a t 2 o'ctoclc p. ma. , -I o'clock p. sum. , , amid at-
.o'clock

.
6 ii. mum , , tinning thio workitig days ; m-

aworleumman shah lose imis uosttion case o-

ickmmesss , by reason timercof. wluichm does not
exceed a period of thmreo mouths.-

No
.

mono than omme apprentice shalt be em-
plpyed

-
for each fiftecim hmand or a tractional

part thereof. Such approatice to be not
ololer tItan 21 yqars o mige when cnterin-
apprenticeshlpand um.zdhmappreimtice to be ad-

'anced
-

through all time different. brandies'mvlthmin two years (roam 'thio time of enterlmig-
appretuticeship , provided said aprentlee'sco-
mmduct and abIlities warrant time sani , Alt
legal holidays shah b coumsidered as Sun.
days , and all work done on such days simail-
be unit for at time rate of 25 cemits icr hour.
Where men are muot working on legal lieU.
days time regular day's pay slush be deducted
from time 'sue-ok's iveges In such ivee'ka in
which such holidays occur , muimit house men
to be excummlsted from this role. Maitaters who
have to work mueveum days weelely 'shall ima'o-
one.hmalf day off every week , ass ,aiso slight
vatdhmnmen ; flrernemm to Imuivo six hours oft

every veelc without reduction of wages. No-
worlemnan shah be discharged for canrying
alit lila unlomm prlmiciplee. No workman shall

to work overtlumso if time foreman lisa
guaranteed to hmimn payment as herein pro.-
vided.

.
. Thm brewers shall have time right iii-

ahipOimit. a head cellar nib m'Itimin the unioa-
or outside of tie unIon. No amen ahmimhi ho
dhsciuarged rImIly because hue Is a member
at the ummmlon , nor shall lie be discrlmInatom ,
against as simelm , hut the brewer shall have
Ihie right to discharge any man for just
cause. Causes for discharge are ngiigence
immcapacity , refusal to work , drtmumkenness dur-
ing

-
working limits , dishonesty , violation of

rules and orders , disrespect to emimployers orf-
oromiiiin but touch dischmargo shall be made
by the foreman ommly , whose decision ahali ba
final.Is understood between tluo parties imereta-
that. the brewers imimall pay for actual labot
done , atid when labor is not done , , a iuropor, t.,4 ,_ . ,,.l..tu. , ., ., , . .l , t. , . . .m. . , . ,, .. _

(or, and simall aio lmave time right. to dIs.
charge all surplus labor not actually needed
by reason of luard timuies , slack lnmsimmcas oc
other causes ,

WhAT TIlE JOURNEYMEN WANT.
Time jouraeymmmemm brewers rejectemi the hmro-position

-
nail imuslsied ( lint ( lucre ehioumid imo no

t ime table for free beer , lmut ( lust free bear
siiomuld be SUiIilieI to timemim mitleast. every

our ; that. luring time dull eemiiomm no em-
Ibyal 'flS to lie ulhrcliuirgeui , btmt nmen irene to

be mimI oft iii rotation no atari to ba this' .

chmarge1 by a furemimati untIl a commmmumltee( at
thu minion limit Imuvestigateul ammi ratified theaction ; overtitmmo to ho 0 cents aim imour Its- fi-stead of i5 edits ; no brewer to take limo imiace
or do time work of a driver ; amprctuiices; to bG
iniul $12 imer week.'-

rIme
.

boss brewers dechiumed ho incorporata
these uleimmmids in tins migreemumemmt amid an-
imounco

-
timuit they s'ill stand umilied in a re(heal to do so.-

'i'lmere
.

are a few incus u'orleimug at time
brcmm'enies and ito mmciv inca hiame been e-
mfiloytsil

-
to talco tIme liacest of those ishie ar' 'haying oft. " 'rIme "ummufair" eiIic is still

Its effect anti time light xviii bu carried to lb.Central Labor muiston temnlgimt.
l'resilemmt ICrug of time liroivera associatIon ,In an interview with a reporter , said : "Thereis really no cormtroversy (sets comm us mmmiii our

mmien abamit wages. We mire wliiimmg In imuy (10
Samoa ivmiges as last year, even In these imar4
( hues. 'Fime inca ,mre not dissatisfIed wIth thiswages or limo umchmemlulma , as Umoy arc the sameas ( imoso they ask Iii theIr coiitriei , aum4 Iuumay sony they are time imigiiestt. paul In limO
(Jmiited States , A few of timeir leadens object
to our having time rIght to discharge man for,cause without first s.uburmitting ilmmi mnatt8r tethem. 'l'luls line caused lack of discipline and
ilisorganlzmmtiorm , aiiti mme busIness cap ho sue
cesafcully operateul under mmmcli rules , We do
riot object to tue union and agree to employ
muone but unlomm mmmcmi , ammd smo anna can be,
oiiocimargcd because lie belongs to time union ,
Ihmt wo Imuslst anti muimsil itmilat that syc sheik
immive ( lie right to discharge a mimmigt who Id lb.-

coms'potent
.

, or svimo Is a drunlumuri , or who ro.(uses to do tIle work that hue cuiglut. to do ,
'limo large mnaorlty of lImo mmmcii iuree to the
reasonableness of this , but two or three of
( hue leaders object oust stay that before a man
cams be dlsclsargeul a counmimitiec mutust be con-
suited and Its consent first obtained.

"This we thmlnle iii tlmmreaumonmubiu autd we do
not thInk tlumit we camm stucceasfotlly operate
cur luusimmu'sit with sttcim provisIon , "

Secretary Langbemn said : "We are going
to pettie this dithicuty ommee emit for all this
hlimie. Time bosses clalmo that Lucy do riotobject to unions , but If we sigimed time propo-
siiIon

-
subrimitted by them it would rssult. mi ,

intl results fc'r tmnioms mmmcii in the future ,
Imitend to insist ems our revisions goimm.

into that comitract. " -
( llrielio, ni ir4ki-

"ChlAR I1AI'lIil , let. , April 10. ' ((8pecI
Ftlegr4mim.) Istmndred glrhe enpoy'eei iii
tim'm ry's egg csiae fat'ry went oum a strike
this morning for higher vagcVimers: toldtheir request could not bus granteet twenty-
live retuti net to womic 'I'hmt' uthierm cue stillout It is beiium'u'eob their diffetenees yi( (
adjusted in ii. few days.


